
1li) TL1E CANADIAN BE'rOMOLOGlST.

(;Youl 11[. Aiiterior external claw acutely dentate iii the ý .
A. iiisifl/egria/i/s, Cr. (Fig. 9). Reddishi,

thorax blackish before and beliind, elytra %vith
narrow lackishi vitte, metasternum black.

~ 30in. Easily recognized by its colour.
A. /ceaiola/uis, I-arr. Resembles the pre-

4,1ceding, but is a littie iarer and broader, the
metasternuni not black, the first joint of the

-middle uarsi il) the &considerably exceeding
the larger of the tibial spurs iri length.

Il .. A. str-idula/or-, Sharp. Ohlong-oval, black,
î>olished, fot retculate aibove ; antenn;ze and feet ruifouis, femora picescent
.24. in.

A. semi-vit/aiis. Iec. Rather broadly ovate, black, shining, sides of
thorax nearly straight, elytra finely and obsoletely punctulate, dorsal series
of l)nufUrtS rather deeply impressed, irregular, confused towards the
apex. A submarginal yellowv vitta is found iii the apical third, the hind
til)ia are l)ulnciate at base. .3 5 i n.

A. semiliuc!a/us, Kirby. Ovate, convex, shining, black, sides of
b)ody radier parallel. Elytra very finely reticulate, dorsal series of
)tincI nies weil marked, additional ones in the intervals. Hind tibiie
smlooth. .24 in.

Group 111. Anterior claw's elongate, sinuate, coml)ressed, or
0l)tusely dentate iii the maies.

A. lSrîic/,soni, H-ar. Oblong-oval, very convex, black, oenescent: above,
elytra obscurely ferruginous at the sides, densely and conspictuously
reticulate. Antennau rufous, feet 1)iceous. Posterior angles of thorax
obtulse. .40 ini.

.4. ser-iatus, Say. Ovate, sub-convex, black, above bronzed, legs
rufescent. Elytra wvith fine reticulations, shining, hind angles of thorax
rectangular. .4o in.

A. pai-a//dus, Lec. iMuch like ser-iatus, but is said to differ in the
more elongate l)arallel forrn anid black, legs. .42 ini.

A ifuscatits, Aub6. Ovate, brassy-black, mouth, legs, sides of
thorax, margins of elytra and ventral segments yellowish-brown, the
femora infuscate. Thorax with the surface coarsely rugulose and
reticulate, elytra very finely reticulate. .30 il.

A. ant/izacimis, M\-ai. Ovate, convex, black, slightly bronzed
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